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UVE STOCK M ARKST 
TORONTO

* a full appreriatiou of tl?e many * 
i fatturs gnu baa? txtrnfcrh to * 

ua taring tty paat gear, mbm 
rtmWtimta tmw, °^tt hpm 

arttng anb trijing in ttir 
trrutP vat brg gnu to arrept 
nur urrg beat roW* far 

$appg anb ^roa- 
pernua Nem l?ar
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Tradliig^fthe Union Yards it Preetl‘ |_ 

«ally at a atandstill, and for all the taai- ■ 
mesa ofterih* and carried throws* tot ■ 
week rnitht^bout as well hare bate de- 

Many of the
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greetingsdared a general holiday, 
dommissiort houses did not make any 
attempt to push trade in the cattle line, 
and in fact departments are sharing

* alike in the holiday attitude, What few
* cattle were offered sold St steady prices 
M with the close ot last week, but the mil- 
^ kers and springers were not wanted, no
* demand forthsm The same may be 
▼ said of the stockera and feeders prac-
* tie-ally little or no demand and no offer-
* ings. There may be a few more cattle 
^ in to-day but no run of any accouns un- 
j. til next week
* Not enough hogs are coming on the
* market to warrant a quote. They are
* planning a substantial cut fer next week
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To One Many Customers 
and Friends
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** CHEFS FOWE

THE STAR GROCERY

J. N. Schefter
* \* A Happy New Year 

Miss Laura Wagner of Chesley, spent 
Christmas with her mother, Mrs E.

♦
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Fritz

Miss Lydia Masse», of Toronto, is 
with her

* *
* * spending the holiday 

parents, Mr and Mrs J. Msssell.
Messrs Robert and Will Young, of 

Detroit, and Harry Young of Toronto, 
are spending the Christmas holidays 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs Henry

■casen
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Young

Mrs M Cassidy and daughters, May 
and Madeline, of Southampton, spent 
Xmas with the former’s niece. Mrs hd 
Witlman

Messrs Martin Doyle and 
of Exeter are spending the holiday 
on at their respective homes

Miss Melinda Ceumans, High school 
teacher of Newmarket, is spending the 
vacation with her parents hers ,

Yal Schurter spent Xmis with friends!

IGift Suggestions - rl We Wish You A Happy
and Prosperous

New Year

If you are undecided don’t worry Visit our store, 
you Will find scores of articles of the real gilt mn 
that would be appreciated. 1

*>

SILVERWAREPOCKET KNIVES
A big assortment 25 to 1.40

Auto Hockey Skates
3.S0 to 8.00

Auto Strop and Gilette 
Razors, 5.00 set.

A Full Line of Community Plate and 
1947 Rogers on hand. Adam anu 
Old Colony Designs.

-■H
in Preston

Edgar Masse» arrived on Friday from 
the West and will spend the w inter here 

Mr John Cassidy is spending the holi
day season with his daughters in Owen 
Sound

Miss Clara Graff is visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs John Graff 

Word reached here last week of t»e 
death of Mrs Bernard Graff, who passed 
away, at her home in the West on Dec 
13th. No particulars have been receiv
ed as to the cause of her death, but it is 
believed that she succumbed to typhoid 
fever, which is known to have Aen rag
ing fiercely of late in the section of the 
West in which the Graff family resided.

a farm

Nickle Plated Tea and Coftee 
Pots, $2.00 to $3-00.

4

Electric Table Lamps
Beautiful Designs. — Special »H.»0 

Electric Irons J5.0# up. 
Electric Heaters |!0.6e

Coffee Percolators 
Special $3 00

MITTS AND GLOVES
Aluminum Ware.

Any article of Aluminum will bring 
Happiness to the cook. We have a 
Big Variety.

All kinds at Lowest Prices.

CASSEROLES y
A nifty and useful present. 

Price $3.SO and up- ASK FOR A 1921 CALENDAR
Shoes, Embroidery and Mam 
cure Scissors

The family formerly resided on
th of here, and removed to the West 

The deceased,
, flashlights

and old. The
nor
abdut five years 9go. 
who was atout fifty years of age, is 
vived by a husband and a grown up 
family. Mrs Ambrose Kunfcel, north of 
here, is a daughter.

bo^wou^d^ike one for Christmas. 
gl.00 and up.

SA WHITE SEWING MACHINE
the Home. Special 
time. HELWIG BROS nfor the township of 

hall
Nominations

G.ccnoili look place in Me Nab s
MonJiy There was a very large

Would bring real Happiness in 
prices for Xmas here on

attendance, the hall being crowded to 
nommât- jLiesemer & Kalbfleisch MK RCH ANT® »capacity. The following were 

ed - Fur Reeve-Mike McNsb, Thomas 
The latter

GENERAL w- •- • ~V: *V !Symons and Denis Phelan, 
withdrew, however, leasing the ^contest 

Me Nab and Symons. Coun- ubet wem
cillore nominatid were-And Dictncr, 
John Hogan, Geo Gilchrist, Richard 
Acton, Archie McKinnon and Thomas

„ ,, l,,.- elder in the Evangelical church; Mrs.
Letter Lron New Hamburg Andrew Sararas, whose husband predc- Desmond

THE, PEOPLE’S STORE-driftWhile plunging through a snow 
Oil the road south of here, near Albert 
McNab't, on Tuesday morning, a horse 
owned and driven by Sid Parker, 
carrier, of the townline, dropped dead^ 
the animal having apparently become 
exhausted on account of the heavy con
dition of the roads.

—---- - ceased her less than a year ago,
U Cl, Gazette1 W. Clemens, a leading merchant of New

n Vevmv tha! oew. from towns and Hamburg. Mrs. Beilstein had but lat-

if*,C . of interest to many of the e|, removed to Stratford, but was brotvillage, is of interest t n„, badl for interment. The funeral of Mr.
readers of your excel nt P P wa8 held in Kitchener. The
Ne^Hlburg a^ Us vicinity. We ,ast r,tes o, the three were largely at- 

picturesque well-built
of about fifteen 

made

JP J
cream

the follow-Big Clearing Specials on
ing Articlestended.

New Hamburg is a desirable place as 
a residence tor people retiring from bus- 

Its cemented srrccts and walks,

have here a 
progressive little town 
or sixteen hundred in population, 
op of nationalities of a similar confiée
t.on to Mildmay. The same may be said 
of its religions elements. We have a 
Evaegelical church, the most beautiful 
of the churches here, two Lutheran 
churches, one Catholic, one Baptist, an
Anglican and a Methodist church a,I

' well equipped for their work and for the 
comfort of their congregations.

'
. Ladies Coats "

” l fâiSSffSI&lt. $6. Special 3 95 Special per yS 390

h‘É“ aFUe!bèr'offers for .ale hi. fine I Boys Overcoats and Rirmkets regular Mens Heavy Winter Caps
farm, loi 29, concession 6, Carnck, at a ■ gu^g Woolnap * „ going at COSt prlCC.
very reasonable price. Good bank burn, ■ . flnst Pl'iCO 2.25 a lb., Special 1-OÔ 8 8
brick house, metal driving ched, hard g Going Bt UOST rklVO _____________ ______________________________ —.
and soft water in house, and drinking | ___ ■_________ .------------------------------------------------------- -Rnvc and GitiS
bovvl.inal.fele- Twenty sere, hard- g —.. rrinripi>n- LadlOS, MeUS, BOyS anUMens Suita madeo .o gwea[erSi Mufners, caps, etc.

Special 39.00 at cost prices_________________
Myti!08 Ugoec?anid2rgoarsmgr

------- ----- -- nor ill’s Pure Ma ni-

Absolam 
vtrv reas-its excellent schools, railway conven

iences, hydroelectric and other privi
leges ^ave but little else to be desired.

Canadensis

The Carnegie residence on 
street it offered for sale at a

Notice to Creditors

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur
suant to Section 83, Chap. 121, of the
Revised Statutes of Ontario, that all 
persons hav ing claims against the estate 
of Mary Moyer, deceased, who died on 
or about the 9th day of Dec. 1*20, in the - 
Village of Mildmay, in the County c! selling. 
Bruce, Province of Ontario, aie requir-
lo Philip Mb0,,«P”shlliol Lie

ssr*.ss5sa«»S«
with full particulars of their claim, in 
writing, and the nature of their »ecurl" 
ties, ifanyrhield by them duly verified by 
a statutory declaration.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
that after the said ltth day of January
1921, the assets of the said estate will 
be distributed by the Executors among 
the parties entitled thereto, having Re
gard only to the claims of which they 
ihall then have notice, and the estate 
will not be liable for any claims not hlad 
at the time of said distribution.

DATED at Mildmay, this 21st day of 
December 1*20,

is surrounded 
well-to-Whilc New H imburg 

hy a grand farming country and 
lU, agriculturists, yet its chief suppor 
arc its factories, the leading one. being 
a felt-shoe factory, one of the finest in 
the country, a fonndry, a 
n furniture factory and an up-to-dat 
Ilnur mill- An extensive department.

large part of the business 
half dozen

brass factory,
"You must admit that rum is your

,0*'l do.” .aid Uncle Bill. “And I'm dis- 
blame cowardstore does a 

of the place, yet there 
retail stores

gusted with the way the 
has gone into hiding." EBEE!

EECder.i^tumfer

JS%»1

doing good busi- 
two banksor more

ness, with two drug stores, 
and three meat markets.

The present paralysis in trade
ever seriously affecting the factory sec
„on of the population since about all 
the factories are closed down and the 
employees arc out of work. Still a spir
it /f optimism prevails since it is believ
ed that the factories will soon resume 
operation on account of the growing de
mand for their products and the lessen 
ing of the cost of living, and a fall in the 
cist of raw material.

in the last week or two we have to re- Netice,
cord the death of three people held in Do you want to sell or buy a farm! 1
hiah esteem by town's people in general ^ jt wil) ply you to ace R. H. Fortune, 

jaCob Beilstein, daughter ol^ A^too,_Qiff. LoeJntki*4t*l of farms
un page I.

W)
toba Flouris how- S. SIDERSO N

, Mildmay
arv

Apple*.KSS.®?. E,-tB5l!5ÆÏ'S r3i.
1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

V<

WE1LER BROS.Philip Moyer, Executor
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